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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.
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in and by.....

well and truly

and just sum of

to be paid........ .. ......... t../.- :c.::...... ...(. lz

SEND GRETING

.....,..2,. t..t., u.1...
State of South Carolina, in the full

......DOLLARS,

with interest thereon irom.--.".. --.--..'a .at the ratc ot.,......(1L<.1:

...,..,.......day of..-..per cent. Jrer aunum, to be and pai<1......,,. 1,?-? 
". 

:a:1<L. .--.......ann ually on thc,.......

in each year, until paid in full; all interest not when due to bear intcrest at

of

tion of principal or interest be at any tirne past duc and unpaid, then the whole amottnt evidenced by siad note....-.-- to

the holder thereof , lvho rnay suc thereon and foreclose this mortgage; an<l in case said note.,.---.., aiter its ruaturitr-
thc sanre rate as prirtciPal; and

beconre imnrediately due, at the

if

shontd bc ltaccd in th. hands of sn .ttomey for suit or collection, or iI b.fdc its m.trrit, it should bc de.d.d bv th. holdr thersl n.ccssary for th. gotec'

tion ot its int.rest to place. and the holder should place, thc saiil not. or this mo.tgrg! in th. hand3 of d attorney lor .nv lesal proce.dine! th.n ird nr either

of said cascs the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including ten per ccnt. of the indebtedness, as attorney's fecs, this to be added to the Irtort-

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.............-.+;: -, the
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